4.15.19

Inspiring Seasonal Items:
Organic Purple Asparagus (Capay Organics)
Organic Nantes Carrots (Capay Organics)
Organic Artichokes, both 36ct & Baby (Coke Farm)
Organic Green Strawberries (Coke Farm)
Organic Red Strawberries (Coke Farm)
Sweet Baby Broccoli, 18ct (Ippolito International)
Organic Red Dragon Rocolla (County Line)
Organic Mixed Mustards (County Line)
Organic Iceberg Lettuce (Lakeside Organic Gardens)
Organic Romaine Hearts (Lakeside Organic Gardens)
Organic Red Spring Onions (Coke Farm)
Organic Delicata Squash
Organic Baby Bok Choy Rabe (Riverdog)
Bachelor Buttons
Rose Petals
Avocados (CA)
Organic Cardoon (Knoll Farms)
Organic Green Garlic (Knoll Farms)
Organic Fava Leaves (Knoll Farms)
Asparagus, Large (Delta Queen)
Asparagus, Jumbo (CA/MX)
Fiddlehead Ferns (CA)
Morel Mushrooms (CN)
Rhubarb, Field Grown (OR)
Mint (CA)
Miner’s Lettuce, pre-order (CA)
Chive Blossoms (CA)
English Peas (MX)
Fava Beans (MX)
Baby Kiwi (NZ)
Finger Limes (CA)
Petite Mixed Potatoes (WA)
Cheese & Specialty
Green Almonds (CA)
Purple Asparagus (MX)
Ramps, limited (OH)
Red & Gold Beets (CA)
Green Tomatoes (MX)
Mangoes (MX)
Toybox Baby Carrots, 24ct (MX)
Round Carrots (MX)
Baby Orange Carrots (MX)
Toybox Cherry Tomatoes (MX)
Starfruit (TW)
Passion Fruit (NZ)
Sweet Onions (Peru)

NEW Zoe’s Applewood Smoked Bacon!
Call Us at 415.647.2991. Follow us @greenleafsf or Visit us www.greenleafsf.com

4.15.19

Quality and Product News:

Avocadoes: We’ll be moving to CA fruit by mid-week, both 48 & 60-count, plus Organic 40ct. CA
production is expected to improve every week. We’ll still source the Irregular pack from MX because
market is way better for now.
Berries: Raspberries will remain limited on low yield from MX; Oxnard crops also limited by recent rain
& cold. Strawberries are coming on with favorable weather in Santa Maria & Oxnard; expect market
ease this week. Watsonville Berries expected to start in May.
Celery: Short this week on a strong market. Yuma is done & Oxnard is still seeing supply gaps & quality
issues from the rain this season. Product is very tight & prices are steadily climbing. Hearing it will stay
strong through mid-June.
Green Grapes: Stored Chilean imported Grapes are running out, so prices are starting to go up. MX
season is late this year so there is potential for supply gaps.
Limes: Supplies are limited & pricing rising for the next two weeks because of rain in the growing
regions, & the Easter holiday break. Not uncommon for this time of year.
Onions: ID & WA are running out of storage Red, White & Yellow Onions for the season. Prices are
steady this week. It appears that the MX/TX grown Onions had major damage & will not be able to
supply the industry this season. Next projected area in Imperial County is expecting a light crop due to
reduced plantings.

Product Alerts:
Gapping

Organic Sack (topped) Large Chioggia Beets
Organic Celery
County Line Organic Speckled Romaine
Organic Serrano Chiles
Organic Parsnips
Parsley Root
Organic Red Russian Kale (Riverdog)
Some varieties of Rabes from Riverdog
(until about late April)
Organic Green Bells

Limited

Done

Coraline Chicory
Frisee (Scarborough)
Petite Parsley (Farm Ecology)
Organic Roma Tomatoes
Red Ti Leaves
Organic Micro Bulls Blood & Cilantro
Rhubarb
Cape Gooseberries
Elephant Garlic
Dried Cannellini Beans Dried (gapping

Bartlett Pears
Comice Pears
Forelle Pears
Seckle Pears
Organic Bearss Limes
Faurot Ranch Baby & Toybox Carrots
Organic Red Kuri Squash
Organic Red Ground Cornmeal/Bloody
Butcher Grain (Full Belly)
Elephant Garlic – back in June
Chanterelles (Spain)
Hedgehog Mushrooms
Crosnes
Brussels Sprout Stalks

Call Us at 415.647.2991. Follow us @greenleafsf or Visit us www.greenleafsf.com

Farm Spotlight: Coke Farms

One of Greenleaf’s longest standing partners is the family run Coke Farms out of San Juan
Bautista, California. Coke Farms was founded in 1981 by Dale Coke who grew organic strawberries
on his 1/4 acre farm. Since then, Coke Farm has grown and evolved from an organic farming
operation into a thriving organic produce aggregation company. Their produce hub represents a
diverse group of local organic fruit and vegetable growers located in and around the central coast.
They work with growers to develop growing plans, as well as receiving, cooling, selling and shipping a
wide variety of organic produce. Their modern shipping and cooling facility operates year round in
San Juan Bautista, California, and they pride themselves on offering consistently high quality
organic and specialty produce to local, regional, national and international markets.
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Organic Red Spring Onions
Item# 2162 $31.00 for 10lbs

Organic French Breakfast Radishes
Item #4880 $26.25 24ct pack

*Price Effective 4.8.19 thru 4.21.9
Call Us at 415.647.2991. Follow us @greenleafsf or Visit us www.greenleafsf.com

News:

Cheese & Specialty News

-Impossible Foods announced there are major production delays on their Impossible Burger resulting in mass shortages. They are predicting a return to normal at the end of May.
-Just Mayo is still not available.
-Creminelli has discontinued their mortadella.
-Prices are rising on many products because of higher fuel costs, both a lack of labor and higher
labor costs, and the higher cost of raw materials.
-We have plenty of California Extra-Virgin Olive Oil supplies in stock. Last year’s temperature
fluctuations caused a lot of damage to blooms resulting in a low yields and scarcity in the markets.

The Truffle Market (and an exciting update!):

-The Perigord Truffle season is over. (There is an Australian Perigord truffle season that runs from
late May into September.)
-Summer Truffles are starting in the next week. They are less expensive than their winter cousins
and can also tolerate heat better, but are less fragrant.
-Fresh Truffles are sold in 1/4lb, 1/2lb, and one pound increments. Call Greenleaf and place your
order by 10:00am Monday through Thursday for a next-day Fed Ex delivery. When you call to
order we will confirm your shipping and email addresses and provide you with a truffle care guide.
*Truffle prices are updated weekly on Monday mornings.
Cheese & Specialty

New Items:

-Now in Stock: Sugar-Free Bacon from Zoe’s #12908 is delicious, keto-freiendly, and great for
those looking to avoid sugar.
-: Farmer’s Cheese from Valley Ford Creamery. This is a fresh, natural cheese with creamy texture
and a clean milky flavor. Use it in sweet or savory applications or just eat it out of the tub! #12904
-Earth Balance Soy Free “Butter” Sticks #12897.
-Local olive crops had a rough year and California Olive Ranch has no arbequina oil for sale. We’ve
brought in a fantastic Spanish picual/arbequina blend to fill the gap. It’s got the classic grassy arbequina flavor with a picual spicy finish. #12833 Three Liter Jug.
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